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Surah Ar Ra’ad – ( الرعد سورة ) – Ayah 11 

Ayah 11 – ( ت    ۥ لَه   ـٰ َب َعقِّ ن   م  ۡن  َيَدۡيه   َبۡين   مِّ وَنه   َخۡلف ه ۦ َوم  ۡن  ۥ َيۡحَفظ  ر   َل  ٱّلَلَ  إ نَ   ۗٱّلَل   أَۡمر   م  وا   َحَتىٰ  ب َقۡوم   َما ي َغيِّ ر  مۡ  َما ي َغيِّ ہ  س 
  ۗب أَنف 

ا ب َقۡوم    ٱّلَل   أََرادَ  َوإ َذا   ء   و  ن لَه م َوَما  ۚۥ لَه   َمَردَ  َفَل  س  ون ه ۦ مِّ ن د  َوال   م  ) (For him (each person), there are angels in 

succession, before and behind him. They guard him by the Command of Allâh. Verily! Allâh 

will not change the (good) condition of a people as long as they do not change their state (of 

goodness) themselves (by committing sins and by being ungrateful and disobedient to Allâh). 

But when Allâh wills a people's punishment, there can be no turning back of it, and they will 

find besides Him no protector.) 

 (ۡن  َخۡلف ه ۦ ن   َبۡين   َيَدۡيه   َوم    مِّ
ت   ـٰ َب َعقِّ  For him (each person), there are angels in succession, before and) (لَه   ۥ م 

behind him.): each person has (   ت ـٰ َب َعقِّ  which is something that comes to him day and night in (م 

success – this is referring to the angels. Notice this part came after whether you’re whispering or 

talking or hiding or in open; it’s all the same to Allah (هلالج لج). The angels come day and night following 

the human being. Imagine how many angels Allah (هلالج لج) has assigned for each human being, subhan 

Allah. These angels will come to the human until he dies. What do they do? 

 ( ۡن  أَمۡ ر   ٱّلَل   ۗ وَنه   ۥ م   the angels will protect the body :(.They guard him by the Command of Allâh) (َيۡحَفظ 

and soul of the human from any evil, they will preserve his deeds. Nothing is hidden or forgotten of 

the state of this human, subhan Allah. Had Allah (هلالج لج) not assigned angels to us, every minute we 

would be exposed to many dangers. When anything happens to us, it’s so minimal compared to 

what we’ve been saved from. The angels also protect the soul from anything bad which can happen 

to the person. They’re protecting his deeds from being forgotten. Allah (هلالج لج) is the All-Knower of 

everything and He’s commanding the angels to be sent to the people. The angels don’t go on their 

own.  

 ( مۡ  ۗ ہ  س 
وا   َما ب أَنف  ر  ر   َما ب َقۡوم   َحَتىٰ  ي َغيِّ  Verily! Allâh will not change the (good) condition of a) (إ نَ  ٱّلَلَ  َل  ي َغيِّ

people as long as they do not change their state (of goodness) themselves (by committing sins and 

by being ungrateful and disobedient to Allâh).): Allah (هلالج لج) will not change the state of the people. 

For example, you are enjoying blessings from outside and inside you have ikhlas, etc. So Allah (هلالج لج) 

will not change the state you’re having from the outside unless you change what’s inside you. This is 

sunnat Allah (هلالج لج) – way of Allah (هلالج لج). Let’s say your work and provision is good from the outside, 

Allah (هلالج لج) will not change it, until when? When there’s a change within you – to go from belief to 

disbelief, to go from gratitude to ingratitude, to go from obedience to disobedience. Allah (هلالج لج) will 

not change your health, wealth and good life, until your inside changes and this shows the effect of 

sins. No one likes changes from the outside. Allah (هلالج لج) will not change what you have from blessings 

and a good life until you change what’s inside you. If you want your outside to do good deeds, to be 

kind to people, to have a good life, then change what’s within you to what’s good. Whatever is 

changing from the inside will change the outside accordingly – good to good, bad to bad. A person 

needs to be honest. If you’re truthful from the inside then your condition will be good from the 

outside. If you’re inside was sins and you repent then your outside will become better.  
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 ( ا َفَل  َمَردَ  لَه   ۥ ۚ ء   و   But when Allâh wills a people's punishment, there can be no) (َوإ َذا   أََرادَ  ٱّلَل   ب َقۡوم    س 

turning back of it,): when Allah (هلالج لج) wants any evil for a people whether it’s punishment, difficulties, 

etc then it has to come – no one can avoid it or stop it. Evil comes to a people because of 

themselves, why? Because they changed themselves to disobedience so Allah (هلالج لج) changed their 

outside. Truly this ayah is like thunder, subhan Allah. Though you have ‘guardians’ around you, 

you’re responsible. A person can’t struggle to change his outside only from the outside; he needs to 

change from the inside – to sidq, ikhlas, obedience, gratitude, patience. A person needs to be 

truthful in wanting to change. Don’t try to change yourself from the outside.  

 (  ن َوال ون ه ۦ م  ن د   no one can protect them or :(.and they will find besides Him no protector) (َوَما لَه م مِّ

bring any good to them. They need to be aware from doing things which are disliked by Allah (هلالج لج) 

out of fear of Him. If anyone tries to help you from stopping any evil, they can’t, because the change 

has to happen from inside you. No one can help you so don’t blame the people, subhan Allah. 

Before the ayat of lighting and thunder, this ayah comes, subhan Allah.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us truthful in wanting to change from the inside. Ameen.   

 


